M ößbauer Emission, M etal-Nucleotide Complexes, Electronic Structure M ößbauer emission spectroscopic and susceptibility measurements of several Co(II)-nucleotide complexes have been carried out. The electronic structure derived from these data for the Co(II) central cation has been related to the distortion and the symmetry of its environ ment. The susceptibility data are indicative of short antiferromagnetic ordering in the majority of the samples. For the hydrated Co-5'UM P (5'-uridine-monophosphate) and Co-5'CM P (5'-cytidine-monophosphate) complexes, magnetic models involving Co(II) dimers and linear chains, respectively, are proposed to explain the susceptibility data observed below 50 K.
I. Introduction
The so-called bio-inorganic co m p o u n d s have been found to play crucial roles in m any biological processes [1 -5 ] . A s in m any o th er system s the m ain open questions refer to the interactio n be tween the m etal ions and nucleic acids [6 -8] .
C o(II) is a 3 d 7 ion w hich, depending on the crys tal field strength, exhibits different spin ground states. The determ in atio n o f b o th crystal field strength and electronic stru ctu re in C o(II)-nucleotides and in a variety o f sim ilar com plexes is o f considerable interest for p aram etrizatio n o f the in teraction betw een the m etal ions and their neigh bours [9 -1 0 ] .
In this p ap er we analyze b o th the M ö ß b au er em ission and p aram agnetic susceptibility data, /(T ), in the scope o f the crystal field theory, to de duce the relation between structure, the degree o f hy dration in C o(II)-nucleotide (C o-2'A M P , Co-3 A M P , Co-5 A M P , C o -5 'G M P , C o-5'IM P , C o-5'C M P and C o-5'U M P ), an d the electronic structure o f these cations. In Fig. 1 the form ulae o f the nucleotides are shown.
II. Experimental
The C o(II) complexes w ith 5'A M P , 5'G M P , 5'IM P, 5'C M P and 5'U M P were synthesized as suggested by G oodgam e [11] . T he com plexes w ith 2'A M P and 3'A M P were ob tain ed follow ing the procedure indicated in [12] .
Details o f the elem ental analysis o f o u r sam ples as well as the results o f IR , T G , D SC and visible spectroscopic studies have been published [12] .
We have also synthesized the sam e com pounds doped with 57Co using 57CoC12 dissolved in w ater in order to obtain the M öß b au er em ission spectra. All the spectra were recorded w ith a conventional M ößbauer spectrom eter. In the case o f the spectra recorded at 120 °C the 57C o-nucleotide com plexes were introduced into a furnace while the single line stainless steel absorber was m oved by the driver.
The m agnetic susceptibility m easurem ents were carried out w ith a SQ U ID m agnetom eter w orking at tem peratures ranging between 4.2 K and 250 K and with applied m agnetic fields o f ca. 5000 Oe.
III. Results
All the synthesized nucleotide com plexes except those with 5'A M P and 5'C M P have octahedral coordination o f C o(II) by the su rro u n d in g ligands, as previously show n from U V /V is spectra [12] . T G -D SC results [12] indicate th a t these octahedral complexes lose some o f the co o rd in ated w ater molecules a t a certain tem perature betw een 100- 
M ößbauer emission spectroscopy
Fig . 2 shows the M ö ß b a u er em ission spectra o f the hydrated and dehydrated 57C o(II)-5T M P com plexes, which are representative o f the recorded spectra for other sam ples. All the M ö ß b a u er em is sion spectra were fitted by superposition o f two quadrupole doublets corresponding to 57F e2+ and 57F e3+ respectively. T he appearance o f the an o m a lous 57Fe3+ state is interpreted as being due to so-called "after effects" [13, 14] . In T able II are sum m arized the values o f the isom er shift, I. S., In effect, this reduction is consistent with the assum ption th a t the C o(II) ions in the de hydrated com plexes are tetrah ed rally co ordinated [15] .
M agnetic susceptibility
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Fig. 6 . Tem perature dependence o f the corrected mag netic susceptibility of Co(II) ion in hydrated Co-5'UM P (a) and in dehydrated Co-5'UM P (b) (see Fig. 3 ). The smaller figure shows the tem perature dependence o f the magnetic susceptibility below 50 K, supposing that two cobalt ions interact magnetically in dimers. Fig. 7 . Tem perature dependence of the corrected mag netic susceptibility of Co(II) ion in Co-5'AM P (a) and in Co-5'CM P (b) (see Fig. 3 ). The smaller figure shows the tem perature dependence o f the magnetic susceptibility in the Co-5'CM P complex supposing that the cobalt ions interact magnetically along a linear chain. estim ated to be -300 x 10~6 cm 3/m ol using P ascal's co n stants [16] . The / ' _1M values plotted against T for all the com plexes obeys the Curie-W eiss law for tem peratu res higher th an ca. 50 K. The o b served deviation from this law at low tem perature is p ro bably due to the m ixture o f electronic levels o f the C o(II) cations produced by the crystal field a n d /o r to w eak m agnetic interactions between the C o(II) cations.
In the case o f the C o-5'C M P, hydrated C o -5 'U M P and hydrated C o-2'A M P , the m agnetic behaviour below ca. 50 K is m ore com plex th an for the rest o f the com pounds, and at low tem pera tures a stro n g deviation from the Curie-W eiss law In Table III we sum m arize the results deduced from a straight line fit to the / ' _1M(T) d a ta above ca. 50 K for all the com plexes. The negative sign o f the Curie tem perature resulting from these fits sug gests small an tiferrom agnetic interactions betw een the C o(II) ions. The values o f the m agnetic m o m ents n (B ohr M agnetons) deduced from the Curie constant correspond to a high spin electronic configuration, which is in agreem ent w ith the situ ation observed in the m ajority o f tetrah ed ral and octahedral C o(II) c o m pounds [16, 19] . The to tal H am iltonian H for the C o(II) cations w ithout m agnetic interactions between them has four term s, which take into account the C oulom b repulsion between electrons, H ee, the crystal field, H cf, containing term s corresponding to a tetra g onal distorted cubic sym m etry, the spin-orbit co u pling, H so and the Zeem an H am iltonian, H m.
H = H ee + H cf + H so + H m (2)
The crystal field param eters o f the H cf H am il tonian can be w ritten in term s o f the electron split ting o f the 3 d 1 energy levels, gj (i = 1 ,2 , 3) (see Fig. 8 ). 
(6)
We assum e th a t above certain tem perature the existence o f m agnetic interactions between cob alt atom s only produces a shift in the reciprocal sus ceptibility along the x-axis, an d th at in a first a p proxim ation the slope o f the curve, and hence the C urie co n stan t o f the effective Curie-W eiss law, is only related to the therm al p o pulation o f the C o(II) electronic structure.
IV. Discussion
U sing the m odel described above the reciprocal m o lar susceptibility / '~'M was sim ulated for the range o f tem peratures for w hich no strong devia tions from the Curie-W eiss law were observed. The adjustable param eters used in this procedure are those w hich determ ine the p articu lar electronic structures o f the C o(II) (£j, i = 1, 2, 3) and the ef fective C urie tem p eratu re #efr given by the m agnet ic interactions. F o r the spin-orbit coupling co n stant, A, a 20% reduction o f the free ion value was assum ed.
T he crystal field param eters ex (i = 1 ,2 , 3), the values and the final m ultielectron energy levels for the com pounds studied are sum m arized in T a bles IV an d V. The solid lines in Figs 3, 4 , 5, 6 and 7 co rrespond to the fits obtained.
All the octahedral com plexes have a com m on electronic structure w ith only sm all differences be tw een them . The values o f the splittings e2 and e3 take in to account the spatial arrangem ent o f the ion relative to its nearest neighbours [20, 21] , and as can be seen from Table IV . Values of the least-squares fit parameters ex and 0efT, and energy values of the low lying energy levels corre sponding to the d7 configuration, for the octahedral compounds.
Com pound £, (cm ') e,(cm ') s3 (cm *) 
[Co(2'AM P)(H20 ) 2] 304 ± 25 -100 ± 3 0 -5495± 175 -20.8 ± Tables II and IV) . The electronic structure o f the tetrah ed ral com plexes show m ore significant differences th an those observed in the octahedral family. As a co n sequence, an im p o rtan t variation o f the m agnetic m om ent, //, deduced from the / ' _1M d a ta is o b served th ro u g h o u t the family. T his m ay be related to the degree o f stabilization o f the 4E level w ith re spect to the ground state 4B,, given th a t the orbital co n trib u tio n is not to tally quenched for the 4E electronic level, w hereas only the spin value is ex pected for 4B,. T herefore, as the e3 p aram eter de creases, and consequently the energy difference be tween the tw o levels also decreases, the c o n trib u tion o f the 4E level to the m agnetic m om ent, //, increases.
F rom the values o f the gj param eters the follow ing eq uation for the lO D q param eter (see Fig. 8 ) is readily obtained,
where the first sign corresponds to the octahedral case and the second to the tetrahedral. F o r the octahedral complexes, Table VI shows the values o f the 10 D q param eter obtained from equation (7) and the m ean values o f the energy differences be tween the four low lying cubic energy term s, 4T lg(F), 4T 2g, 4A 2g, 4T lg(P), for which spectroscopic transitions are allowed. These values have been obtained using the d ata o f the energy levels collect ed in T able IV. The good agreem ent observed be tween all these values and those deduced from the Table VI . Values of 10 Dq param eters and energy differences between the four low lying cubic energy terms, 4T lg(F), 4T 2g, 4A 2g, 4T ,g(P), obtained from: (a) the visible spectra and (b) the fit of the susceptibility data.
UV/Vis spectroscopic d a ta for the octah ed ral complexes [12] Fig. 6 an d 7) . H y d rated C o-5'U M P has a dim eric m olecular struc ture [17] w ith two m agnetically interacting cobalt ions per molecule. If we assum e th a t the cobalt ions are in the high spin state s = 3/2, the m agnetic behaviour o f the dim er can be in terp reted in term s o f the Bleaney-Bowers e q u atio n [16] .
Zm
N^g 2 3 k nT 42 + 15exp(6x) + 3exp(10x) 7 + 5exp(6x) + 3exp(10x) + exp(12x) (8) where ß is the B ohr m agneton, g is the effective gyrom agnetic co n stan t, w hich includes the n o n quenched orb ital co n trib u tio n , an d x = -/ / k BT, with J the co n stan t o f the m agnetic interaction. E quation (8) T he m olecular structure [18] o f C o-5'C M P indi cates th at this com pound form s a polynuclear com plex in which cobalt cations are close enough to interact m agnetically along a linear chain. In fact, the peak in the m agnetic susceptibility x 'm (see insert o f Fig. 7 ) is m ore rounded th an th at o b served for hydrated C o-5'U M P , as expected from the com parison between the anom alies in the m ag netic d a ta for an antiferrom agnetic linear chain a n d a dim eric cluster.
T he susceptibility behaviour o f a H eisenberg linear chain m ay be reproduced by the following e q uation [23] E quation (9) fits the experim ental d a ta (see solid line in the insert o f Fig. 7 ) w ith g = 2.60 and J = -2 .0 7 K. Also, in this case, the g factor is greater th an the spin-only value because the o rb ital con trib u tio n is as im portant as it is in hydrated C o-5'U M P , as indicated by the param agnetic m o m ent value (Table III) . The value o f the / p aram e ter suggests antiferrom agnetic interactions be tween cobalt ions o f the same strength as in hy d rated C o-5'U M P , although the m agnetic structure is different. This result m ay be correlated w ith the fact that the chemical bonds between co b alt ions and their ligand m ust be quite sim ilar in the two com pounds, the paths th ro u g h m agnetic interactions established being also com parable. This conclusion m ay be extended to the rest o f the com pounds as in all cases the Curie tem peratures 6 (see Table III) 
